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AUSTRALIA,,/£• 
ATTORNEY - GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT 
-INQUIRY INTO BUGGING CLAIM 
The Attorney-General, Senator Lionel Murphy Q.C„, 
today ordered a full and urgent inquiry into a claim that 
a telephone had been bugged in Sydney,, 
Mr, Ross Freeman, a candidate in the Coogee 
by-election in New South Wales, claimed today that a miniature 
radio transmitter was found in a telephone at his mother's 
home in Sydney. 
The Attorney-General said that interception of 
telephone calls was an offence against Federal legislation -
the Telephonic Communications (Interception) Act„ 
Senator Murphy said the Commonwealth Police and 
Australian Government experts would investigate the matter 
urgently and would welcome co-operation of the State police. 
The Attorney-General said he had asked for the report as a 
matter of urgency„ 
Canberra, June 10, 1974. 
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